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 Yahya Hasan Al-Daba

Chairman of Human Access

In the twenty-first century and the beginning of the third 

millennium, most of the world›s populations manage to 

survive normally. Thus, the Yemeni people live in extremely 

miserable humanitarian economic, political and security 

conditions. Not to mention the prevailing wars and military 

conflicts depriving many Yemenis of their happiness. 

Such happiness turned into misery and anxiety. This 

condemned situation made the once-happy Yemen a large 

area afflicted with poverty, unemployment, famine, groans of 

wretchedness and disease. UN reports indicate that about 

25 million people in Yemen are in need of any kind of urgent 

humanitarian intervention in various areas of life.

These include necessary interventions in the field of food, 

health, and the fight against epidemics that hit male 

and female children and adults alike. Such interventions 

are necessary for protection, education and improving 

livelihoods to address the tragedies of IDPs and refugees 

imposed by the current conditions in the country.

Certainly, those who might have visited Yemen in recent 

years have seen and been made aware of the Yemeni 

people›s deplorable humanitarian conditions.

Such visitors must have felt agony to heart and conscience 

from the awful state they saw indeed thousands or millions 

of homeless, IDP, poor, vulnerable and needy people. To 

provide more solutions, treatments and help to the population 

most in need, Human Access, in 20202, with its local and 

international partners, made their best efforts necessary and 

possible to deliver its humanitarian interventions to millions 

of beneficiaries in various regions of Yemen. Such efforts 
are reflected by implementing a package of diversified 
projects and programs, which include humanitarian 
acts, services and activities, assist the targeted 
categories, support poor and displaced families, and 
support the sick, orphans and needy people.

Those segments of people experienced aggravated 
intolerable conditions of life, bitter harshness and 
painful life afflicted them. They faced an unequal 
confrontation, with the repercussions of poverty, 
unemployment, struggle against hunger and disease, 
misery, deprivation, and troubles of displacement and 
homelessness. Perhaps the report›s reader will clearly 
notice everything that Human Access has provided 
during 2020, in its various fields of humanitarian 
interventions, targeting the most vulnerable and needy 
segments of the population, and taking advantage of 
its active partnership embodied in the cooperation 
with the following stakeholders: relevant government 
authorities, local and international humanitarian 
organizations, and social and charitable figures. 

In such efforts, Human Access invested its 
precedence in humanitarian work in Yemen, with more 
than thirty years long experience in the field, through 
a qualified proficient team of workers and volunteers 
in various regions of Yemen. This competent team 
is characterized with experience and skills that 
contribute to their positive handling of obstacles and 
overcoming difficulties. We express our thanks to all 
participants in such endeavors and leave the room 
for the reader of this report to see for himself/herself 
what has been implemented and convey what he/she 
read to others, so that the benefit will be known at a far 
wider scope and scale.
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Our Vision
A reference for local and regional charitable and developmental work. 

Our Mission
Contribute to achieving development and reduce poverty in Yemeni society by investing in 

voluntary effort and partnership with local communities and donor organizations, with 

priority given to the countryside and groups of youth, women and children.

Who we are
Non-governmental, independent, non-profit, humanitarian, development, charitable, and a 

voluntary organization.

Our Values
•   Institutionalism   •   Transparency                                 •   Partnership

•   Accountability                     •   Quality and development                     •   Professionalism    

1
2021 - 1990

Y R A R

D e v e l o p m e n t 
A n d  G i v i n g

333
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Establishment
HUMAN ACCESS was established in March 1990 

by a group of volunteers and social figures as a voluntary 
non-governmental organization that implements its 
programs, projects and services according to periodic 
plans, a deliberate and renewed strategy, and a method 
of work based on a scientific methodology, to be an 
effective link between donors and beneficiaries.

Objectives
• Combat and control poverty in Yemen.

• Promote and support sustainable development in 
rural and urban areas.

• Development and empowerment of youth, women 
and children and building their capabilities and skills.

• Ensure health, social and educational care of the 
community.

• Revive the spirit of solidarity and create a culture of 
volunteer work in the community.

• Mitigate the damage caused by disasters.

• Expanding the scope of work and building bridges 
of relationship with the region and beyond

Business Style
Through the 2020 strategy, HUMAN ACCESS 

has identified clear determinants of a new business 
method based on the scientific methodology to identify 
needs, design and develop projects for marketing and 
implementation with due attention to impact tracking, 
investigation and evaluation of implementation stages. 
This is in order to continue development and improvement 
in performance, service and product according to the 
following specifications and steps:

• Determine the need by field surveys, assessments 
and studies.

• Design projects necessary to meet the need, 
according to priority

• Marketing projects

• Signing contracts with donors

• Implementation of projects

• Documentation of projects in all stages of 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n

• Delivery of progress reports of projects to the 
funding agencies

• Evaluate projects with stakeholders 

• Investigate the impact of projects on society

Institutionalism
Since its inception, HUMAN ACCESS has been 

doing its best to depend on human and material 
energies and capabilities to the advantage of institutional 
volunteer work. In its administrative system, HUMAN 
ACCESS relies on an organizational structure that has 
clear competence and powers.

It also relies on proper planning and accurate 
evaluation of all its various projects, programs and 
services implemented through its branches, sectors 
and committees in various governorates, investing 
all experiences in developing the administrative and 
financial system whenever the need arises to keep pace 
with the rapid changes and developments.

Our Partners
Partnership with others represents a fundamental 

and essential pillar of HUMAN ACCESS policy and its 
orientations. Indeed, the issue of partnership with the 
authorities, local communities, organizations, and local, 
regional and international institutions represents one of 
HUMAN ACCESS ideals as well as a basic and prominent 
element in its methodology and policy.

Throughout its long career in volunteer and 
humanitarian work, HUMAN ACCESS has been able 
to gain the confidence of many different partners and 
donors. Of these, the most important partners with 
whom HUMAN ACCESS works are as follows: 

• Governmental departments

• International organizations

• Donors and financiers

• Beneficiaries

• Implementing partners

• Workers 

• Suppliers

• Volunteers
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Relations and Membership
HUMAN ACCESS has a strong and renewed 

relationship with development partners at home and 
abroad. It has joint efforts with the official and popular 
authorities. It is also distinguished by a tangible presence 
in many charitable and humanitarian activities.

During its period of operation, which extends for 
nearly three decades, HUMAN ACCESS obtained many 
memberships in various organizations and bodies, 
including the following memberships:

• An advisory member of the Economic and Social 
Council of the United Nations (ECOSOC).

• Associate member of the United Nations Department 
of Public Information (DPI-NGO).

• Member of the Arab Union for Voluntary Work in the 
Arab League.

• Member in many local, Arab, and international 
organizations and networks working in various fields 
of volunteer and humanitarian work.

Scope of Work
HUMAN ACCESS, with its various activities and 

services, covers the entire territory of the Republic. As 
part of these efforts, a large network of workers and 
volunteers is investing in its branches and committees in 
the governorates and directorates inside Yemen.

HUMAN ACCESS has 26 branches and 279 
committees in addition to an office outside of Yemen 
in the State of Djibouti. This office provides services to 
Yemeni refugees there. HUMAN ACCESS is also seeking 
to open additional external offices in neighboring regional 
countries.

Priorities
By the year 2020 strategy, HUMAN ACCESS 

determined its priorities for the next phase, based on 
lengthy discussions that took several months.

Subsequently, HUMAN ACCESS felt the necessity 
and importance of focusing on sustainable development 
as a priority preceding attention to aspects of relief 
and immediate care, bearing in mind that sustainable 
development is the cornerstone and the largest factor 
in achieving progress and comprehensive societal 
advancement.



 Food Security



  1,741,260  
The number of beneficiaries who is received the assistances

 Summary of achievements and interventions during 2020

in food security

% 53.6% 46.4 

22
Targeted Yemeni

Governorates

06
The main programs and
 projects implemented
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1.  Food Aid Relief

The deterioration of the economic situation resulting from the continuing 

war in Yemen and the decline in the price of the local currency led to an 

increase in the prices of basic living commodities. As many of the residents 

cannot provide the amount of food they need, or even the minimum of it, 

especially families who have lost their sources of livelihood due to the 

continuation of the war for nearly six years. This constant war has forced them 

to flee their areas and seek to live in safer and more stable areas.

To contribute to alleviating the suffering of hundreds of thousands of 

these and others who are crushed by poverty and starved of hunger, HUMAN 

ACCESS, with many partners and donors, implemented a food relief project, 

through which food baskets consisting of wheat, rice, sugar, cooking oil and 

legumes were distributed. The project, which was implemented throughout 

the year, also contributed to support and alleviate the suffering of hundreds of 

thousands of needy and poor families who benefited from the distribution of 

food baskets.

Areas of implementation

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

 354,676
Total beneficiaries

Components of food baskets

% 50% 50

58,812 

5,293

Number of food baskets distributed

Tons of distributed food

Wheat

legumes

rice

 cooking oil

sugar

milk
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2. Ramadan food projects

In a country like Yemen, where poverty rates are rising year after year, the 

poor, the public, and the needy are anxiously waiting for the month of 

Ramadan. It is a season in which aspects of righteousness and charity 

abound among people, and during which the level of compassion and social 

and human solidarity in society rises.

In an effort to deepen these principles and strengthen their bonds and to 

help the poor and needy, HUMAN ACCESS implemented during the year 

2020 a number of Ramadan food projects. These projects included the 

distribution of food baskets consisting of wheat, rice, sugar, beans, dates, 

milk, cooking oil, the implementation of fasting breakfast tables and meals, 

the distribution of fruit and vegetable baskets, and the distribution of dates, 

bread and milk for children. These projects have contributed to alleviating the 

suffering of hundreds of thousands of beneficiaries from the needy, poor, 

affected and displaced groups.

Areas of implementation

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

During the month of Ramadan 2020

455,382
Total beneficiaries

% 44% 56

42,399
Beneficiaries of Ramadan food baskets

14,280
Beneficiaries of fasting tables and meals

3,160
Beneficiaries of the meat distribution

102,167
Beneficiaries of vegetable and dates 
baskets

9,247
Beneficiaries of cash aid distribution
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مكونات السلال الغذائية الموزعة

3. General Food Aid (GFA) Distribution Project

Lahjj governorate suffers from a severe increase in poverty among the 

population. This is aggravated by severe food insecurity. Most of the residents 

in this poor governorate live on traditional pastoralist and farmers, as is the 

case in most areas of Yemen.

Many residents of this southwestern province of Yemen also face arduous 

and exhausting suffering. They work hard for livelihoods and sources of 

income which will provide them and their families with a minimal share of food 

security.

To alleviate this suffering, HUMAN ACCESS implemented during the year 

2020 a project to distribute life-saving food aid on a monthly and continually 

basis, targeting the poor, needy, affected, displaced and the most needy 

families in accordance with the criteria approved by the funding partner, 

World Food Program (WFP).

In addition, this aid is provided in three different ways (distribution of food 

baskets, food vouchers and cash assistance).

The project was implemented in Taizz city in Salah district. 48,958 

individuals are benefited monthly from this project. The distributed food was 

6,147 tons. As for the distribution of the food vouchers in Lahjj in AlQabbayta 

district for more than 15,091 individuals in month.

Also in Lahjj at districts (AlHad, Labous, Yaher, AlMaflahi, AlMelah, 

Halmeen, Habeel Jabr, Tur AlBaha, AlMaqatera, AlMudhareba) the cash 

remittances project was done for 305,326 persons in month during 2020.

Areas of implementation

•     Taiz Governorate         •     Lahjj Governorate

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

Partners

World Food Program (WFP)

 459,921 
Total beneficiary persons per month

% 49% 51

6,994
Family beneficiaries from food baskets

166,436
Number of families benefiting from food 
vouchers

283,050
Number of families benefiting from cash 
assistance

Wheat

salt

legumes

cooking oil

sugar
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4. Meat distribution projects

In response to the desire of many institutions and charities at home and 

abroad to support and assist poor families and those in need of meat, and to 

perform the rituals of the Prophet Abraham, peace be upon him, in the 

sacrifice slaughtering, since 29 years until now, HUMAN ACCESS has 

adopted a project to distribute sacrificial meat in all governorates of Yemen. 

The project is implemented in coordination with a number of supporting 

organizations, bodies and personalities. 

The distribution of meat brings joy and happiness to the hearts of 

hundreds of thousands of members of poor families, orphans, families of 

displaced persons, refugees and others in need during the days of Eid al-

Adha.

Meat is also distributed to the beneficiaries during the holy month of 

Ramadan and during the first ten days of Dhu al-Hijjah month. Meat, in 

addition, is distributed to the poor on occasions throughout the year.

Areas of implementation

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

361,728
Total beneficiaries

% 52% 48

56,892
beneficiaries of sacrificial meat

227
tons of meat distributed

13
tons of distributed meat from Aqiqa 
during 2020 

3,396
beneficiaries of Aqiqa meat distribution
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5. Sponsorships and cash food assistance  

Yemen suffers from the enormous size and number of the poorest groups 

in society, which are usually symptoms of the tragedies of poverty and 

deprivation that are attributed to unemployment, lack of job opportunities and 

loss of livelihoods and sources of income. This left tens of thousands of these 

people living in extreme suffering and very difficult lives.

To alleviate this suffering, reduce the increasing numbers of the poorest 

and most vulnerable, and reduce their size in society, HUMAN ACCESS, in 

partnership with several donor organizations and personalities, is 

implementing a monthly food security program and an emergency food and 

cash assistance project. The target beneficiaries are the poorest families, the 

sick, orphans and the destitute.

During the year 2020, these financial sponsorships and aid were 

disbursed. Tens of thousands of people benefited from this aid in various 

governorates of Yemen.

Areas of implementation

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

3,762
Total beneficiaries

% 54% 46

352
Beneficiaries of periodic sponsorships

275
Beneficiaries of food cash assistance
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6.  Distribution Bread and cooked meals

To alleviate this suffering, reduce the increasing numbers of the poorest 

and most vulnerable, and reduce their size in society, HUMAN ACCESS, in 

partnership with several donor organizations and personalities, is 

implementing to distribute the bread and cooked meals in Hudeidah, Ibb, and 

Marib.

Areas of implementation

Hudeidah, Marib, Ibb

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

105,791
Total beneficiaries

% 55% 45

634,751
Beneficiaries of distributed bread

528
Total of wheat to produce the bread



Health and Nutrition



902,500
Total beneficiaries

Summary of achievements and interventions during 2020

in Health and Nutrition

% 58.1% 41.9

22
 Targeted and beneficiary

governorates

06
 Main programs and

projects implemented
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1.  Emergency response to the corona virus                                                 
h    pandemic

International warnings of a catastrophic outbreak of the new Corona virus 

(Covid 19) are renewed in Yemen, whose people have been suffering from a 

continuous war for more than five years. This war has caused great damages 

to its health system and infrastructure. Where the first case was announced 

on April 10, 2020, and there is a very real possibility that the virus has spread 

among local communities without being detected, and this increases the 

possibility of a sudden and catastrophic increase in the number of infected 

cases.

To reduce the risk of the outbreak of this pandemic, HUMAN ACCESS 

with its partners has accelerated for months in the implementation of 

emergency response projects and programs represented in the 

implementation of various community awareness campaigns, providing 

support to a number of health facilities and providing them with protection 

and prevention tools, training teams of volunteers, workers, health and 

administrative cadres on precautionary measures and forming committees 

and emergency response teams to ensure the continuity of providing project 

services to the targeted (health - relief - protection - water) and other 

necessary and basic projects.

Areas of implementation

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

From April to December 2020

152,072
Total beneficiaries

% 52% 48

84
health facilities supported by the means 
and tools of protection and prevention and 
providing the medical equipment

6,207
Health workers and volunteers benefiting 
from training and providing them with the 
personal protection tools to carry out the 
projects under the precautionary 
measures

189
persons benefiting from the training and 
rehabilitation to provide the awareness 
services and health education

1.6
million person benefiting from the 
awareness services through various 
means of media directly or indirectly

1,076
Health staff got the training and providing 
them with the personal protection tools to 
provide the health services for the infected 
and semi-infected persons 
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2. Treatment of malnourished patients 

Poverty and hunger have killed hundreds of thousands of people in many 

Yemeni governorates for decades now. This situation turned from bad to 

worse. In recent years, signs of famine have appeared in some regions and 

districts, especially areas with high population density or deprived of 

development projects and programs, and many of whose residents lack the 

means and sources of livelihood.

Tens of thousands of children and pregnant and lactating women suffer 

from severe acute malnutrition outbreaks as a result of insufficient nutrition 

and increasing morbidity rates among children under the age of five.

To alleviate this suffering and reduce the mortality rate due to malnutrition 

among children under five years of age and pregnant and lactating women, 

HUMAN ACCESS, in partnership with the World Food Program (WFP), 

implemented a project to treat malnourished patients in some districts of Taiz, 

Lahj and Marib governorates. 

Areas of implementation

Taiz- Lahjj- Marib

Implementation period

From May to December 2020

Partners

WFP

325,031
Total beneficiaries

% 67% 33

11,341 
Children benefiting from therapeutic 
feeding for severe acute malnutrition

99,438 
Under two years of age children 
benefited from preventive feeding

51,041 
Pregnant and lactating mothers 
benefiting from preventive feeding

60,609 
Beneficiaries of awareness-raising, 
education, and home visits

38,654 
Beneficiaries benefited from the training

63,940 
Children benefiting from therapeutic 
feeding for moderate malnutrition
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3. Reproductive Health Care 

For decades, the competent government agencies and local authorities 

in Yemen, along with many humanitarian, local and international organizations, 

have made tangible efforts in the field of developing reproductive health and 

family planning, in a country suffering from a high population growth rate 

matched by an accelerating pace of decline in economic and health 

development rates and a frightening deterioration in the comprehensive 

development rates.

HUMAN ACCESS has been one of the leading organizations involved in 

this matter for over two decades. During 2020, HUMAN ACCESS, in 

partnership with the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), implemented 

this project, which provided a range of health services and activities carried 

out by fixed health facilities, mobile medical teams and clinics.

These services and activities contributed to reducing maternal and 

newborn deaths, and limiting the spread of diseases related to reproductive 

health in the targeted areas, as well as raising awareness of reproductive 

health and family planning issues.

Areas of implementation

Taiz- Hadramout- Lahjj- AlMahra 

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

Partners

UNFPA

 217,873 
Total beneficiaries

% 87% 13

97,783
Beneficiaries of family planning and 
postnatal services

36,123
Beneficiaries of pregnant women care 
services

9,378
Women beneficiaries of post childbirth 
services

23,463
Women beneficiaries of natural childbirth 
and caesarean section services

82 
Health personnel benefiting from 
monthly cash incentives subsidy

217,873 
Beneficiaries of medical examinations 
and counseling services
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4. High Impact Health Response Project

To enhance the primary health care services in several districts in the 

Governorates of Abyan and Lahj, HUMAN ACCESS in 2020, in partnership 

with the Yemen Humanitarian Fund (YHF), implemented the High Impact 

Health Response Project.

The project achieved a high impact response in medical consultation 

services, implementing a number of training and rehabilitation programs, 

health awareness and education activities, and monthly incentives for health 

workers in health facilities in the districts targeted by the project.

Areas of implementation

Abyan and Lahj Governorates

Implementation period

From April to May 2020

Partners

Yemen Humanitarian Fund (YHF)

 58,073 
Total beneficiaries

% 49% 51

4,391 
Beneficiaries of family planning and care 
for pregnant services

58,073 
Beneficiaries of medical advice

2,011
Beneficiaries of vaccination services

99 
Health personnel benefiting from 
training, rehabilitation and incentives

94,250
Beneficiaries from awareness and 
education
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5.  Emergency Health Response Project (MSP) 

In any country, the primary health care service, even at its minimum level, 

is one of the most important and necessary services. In the context of 

implementing comprehensive health care services, and in an alternative like 

Yemen, most of its residents suffer from a deteriorating of the health situation, 

especially in remote and deprived areas. This service acquires great 

importance and this this explains the keenness of HUMAN ACCESS with 

many of its partners to implement it continuously, as hundreds of thousands 

of poor patients benefit annually.

In order to continue to achieve this, HUMAN ACCESS implemented 

during 2020, in partnership with the World Health Organization (WHO), the 

Emergency Health Response Project (MSP) in a number of districts in the 

governorates of Abyan and Al-Jawf. This project contributed in providing the 

medical services for more than (150,000) individuals, supporting the health 

workers in the medical facilities with monthly cash incentives, implementation 

of training and rehabilitation programs, and awareness and health education 

activities.

Areas of implementation

Abyan and AlJawf Governorates

Implementation period

From January to May 2020

Partners

World Health Organization (WHO)

118,916
Total beneficiaries

% 53% 47

26
Number of health facilities supported 
and operated to provide the medical 
services for the beneficiaries

385
Health personnel benefiting from 
monthly cash incentives 

441
Health workers benefiting from the 
training and rehabilitation 
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6. Curative Support and Operation of Health 
Facilities

Chronic disease patients in Yemen increase year after year for many 

reasons, including the lack of awareness of the importance of adopting 

correct and proper nutrition methods, the continuous deterioration of the 

health conditions in the country, and the increase in disability and people with 

special needs due to the large number of congenital deformities in newborns 

and children, in addition to the wounded and the handicapped as a result of 

continuous conflicts and wars.

These groups are more vulnerable to suffering, anxiety, and debilitating 

illnesses, especially when they do not receive necessary medical service on 

time.

In order to alleviate the suffering and pain of tens of thousands of these 

patients during the year 2020, HUMAN ACCESS implemented a number of 

health care services and support, as well as health awareness and education 

activities, which benefited more thirty thousand people in various 

governorates of the Republic.

It also supported and operated 25 health facilities to provide the following 

services: primary health care services, mother and child services, health 

education, and combating epidemic and endemic diseases.

Areas of implementation

Taizz and Marib

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

 30,535 
Total beneficiaries

% 59% 41

 8,353 
Beneficiaries of mobile medical clinics in 
Marib

14,591
Beneficiaries of the health facilities that 
provided the oxygen cylinder in Taizz

7,175
Beneficiaries of completing the medical 
unit in Arroudha camp for IDPs

25
Number of health facilities benefiting 
from the project

416
Beneficiaries of dispensing free 
medicines for people with chronic 
diseases



 Water and
 Eenvironmental

Sanitation



108,510 
Total number of beneficiaries

 Summary of achievements and interventions during 2020

in Water and environmental sanitation

% 5545 %

07
 Number of targeted

governorates

03
 Main programs and

projects implemented
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1. Water projects, drilling and operating wells 

Most of Yemen›s population has difficulty obtaining clean drinking water 

and for human use. This suffering increases in remote and deprived areas, 

where the majority of families face constant difficulties in providing and 

transporting drinking water to the home. They use simple, traditional means. 

Water is transported from far away, either on the back of donkeys or on the 

shoulders and heads of women and children.

To alleviate this hardship, and reduce physical and psychological 

problems, Human Access, in partnership with organizations, associations 

and philanthropists, implements multi-service water projects in various 

governorates of the Republic.

Many of these projects were implemented during the year 2020, 

including: drilling artesian wells, building reservoirs to conserve water, and 

installing water transmission networks and pumps.

Implementation areas

Taiz, AlJawf, Dhamar 

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

10,415
Total beneficiaries

% 57% 43

03
artesian wells were drilled, rehabilitated 
and operated in Dhamar and Wusab

02
integrated water pumping systems and 
water networks maintained, renewed 
and re-operated be provided in Taizz and 
AlJawf
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2.Water Relief Projects (Providing the clean water 

To alleviate the suffering of tens of thousands of poor and needy families, 

who lack adequate sources of income, and face arduous difficulties in 

obtaining their basic living needs, Human Access has been implementing the 

water irrigation and conservation project for two decades in a number of 

districts and governorates.

This project contributes to providing large quantities of potable water to 

reduce the use of polluted water in the areas it targets, which will have a 

positive impact on reducing the death rate resulting from the use of polluted 

water.

During 2020, the project was implemented in nine governorates in 

partnership with organizations, associations and active dignitaries.

Targeted Locations

Taiz, Marib, Hajja, Hadhramout

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

 56,695 
 Total beneficiaries

% 52% 48

52,939
cubic meters of clean water distributed

626
water storage tanks distributed and 
installed
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3. Personal and community hygiene projects

To promote and develop health methods related to personal and 

community hygiene, Human Access, in partnership with organizations, 

associations and dignitaries, has adopted the implementation of the Personal 

and Community Hygiene Project, which aims to enhance personal hygiene 

efforts and improve the community environment in the target areas.

During 2020, the projects such as distributing the hygiene kits, 

distributing the garbage container in the target areas. Also it included 

implementing the hygiene campaigns and conducting the activities of 

awareness and health education.

Execution locations

Sana›a, Marib, Taizz, Hajja

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

41,400
Total beneficiaries

% 60% 40

6,120
Hygiene bags distributed

46 
Waste and garbage collection containers



  Protection, Shelter
and Non-food items



 385,704 
Number of people accessed

 Summary of achievements and interventions during 2020

in Protection, shelter and non-food items

% 50.8% 49.2

22
 Targeted and beneficiary

governorates

05
Major programs and

projects implemented 
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1.Protection and Livelihoods Support Project  

To meet the requirements of combating gender-based violence for 

affected communities in emergencies and displacement, Human Access 

implemented the project to support gender services and activities through 

establishing the safe spaces for women and girls, and promoting awareness 

and livelihoods in the target governorates.

The project sought to strengthen services to combat and oppose 

gender-based violence, raise awareness and improve living conditions for 

women and girls from host communities, and the most vulnerable internally 

displaced persons, and to identify and address the needs of GBV survivors 

by providing appropriate services according to an assessment of each case 

through safe spaces activities and services for women and girls, and 

increasing the capacity of survivors of gender-based violence.

Targeted Locations

Marib, Hadhramout, AlMahra, Shabwa, Hudeidah

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

Partners

UNFPA

198,675
Total beneficiaries

% 88% 12

1,059
Beneficiaries of cash aids

18,851
Beneficiaries of emergency cases 
control and internal and external referral

41,285 
Beneficiaries of psychological, legal, and 
social support services

2,259 
Beneficiaries of training and economic 
empowerment

2,963
Beneficiaries of medical services and 
AlKaram bag

131,988
Beneficiaries of community awareness 
and advices
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2. Saving-life Protection Services 

The project is concerned with providing first-line responses to protection 

and life-saving support for the most vulnerable groups of displaced people 

and host communities, and ensuring access to a wide range of services and 

programs that meet the needs of people of all ages by monitoring people 

affected by conflict, human rights violations, protection challenges and 

providing psychological, social and legal support services. It also implements 

various recreational and cultural activities through friendly spaces, provides 

cash assistance, training and rehabilitation, and supports projects to improve 

livelihoods for families affected by conflict and survivors of violence to ensure 

rehabilitation and community adaptation.

Human Access provided these services through establishing one 

community center in Marib city. These services include awareness and 

education activities, forming community-based network committees to 

monitor cases of violations, facilitating protection issues access to community 

centers, building the capacities of members of local authority, representatives 

of civil society organizations, members of community committees, and 

community activists and advocates for protection on human rights and 

against violence and violations.

Execution  Locations

Marib governorate

Implementation period

From September to December 2020

Partners

UNFPA

 124,529
Total beneficiaries

% 49% 51

105,740
Number of vulnerability and violence 
cases monitored, documented and 
assessed

6,738
Beneficiaries of emergency cases 
control and internal and external referral

4,524
Beneficiaries of awareness and 
education sessions

6,669 
Beneficiaries of psychosocial, legal, and 
social support

300
Beneficiaries of cash assistance

558
Beneficiaries of capacity building for 
protection networks
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3. Shelter and non-food items 

Unfortunately, in my country, Yemen, there are hundreds of thousands of 

displaced and affected people. These are forced by the condemned war and 

the futile military conflicts to leave their areas, towns and villages, which were 

once safe and where they were always familiar with. Under these conditions, 

ways of life and living there cannot be in fact normal, or complete with basic 

and essential requirements, not to mention what the heart may long for, 

desires and secondary needs, which for many of them have become 

impossible dreams and wishes.

Due to the importance of supporting the displaced and those affected by 

the conflicts in this afflicted country, Human Access, in partnership with many 

organizations, associations and dignitaries, has adopted a set of projects 

and shelter relief services, in various governorates of Yemen. Since the 

governorates don’t have IDP but they have effected people are suffering as 

much as the IDPs in other areas.

In 2020, these projects were implemented across Yemen›s governorates, 

in partnership with more than twenty organizations, associations and 

influential dignitaries. More than seven and thirty thousand of displaced and 

deprived people have benefited from the projects in the targeted areas.

Implementation  Locations

Marib, Sana`a, Amant Alasima, Hdhramout, AlJawf

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

37,072
Total Beneficiaries

% 53% 47

351
tents were provided and installed 

662
packs of kitchen supplies distributed 

3,988
packs of various clothes distributed 

1,142
packs of mattresses and blankets 
distributed
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4.  Eid Clothing and Winter Project 

In order to contribute to alleviating the suffering of the poor and working 

to spread the values of solidarity among members of society, and within the 

framework of social welfare services for the vulnerable groups, HUMAN 

ACCESS implemented the Eid clothing project. This project includes 

distribution of clothes to the target groups of the children of the poor families, 

orphans and IDPs, in addition to providing Eid gifts to the inmates and homes 

for the elderly, hospitals and prisons.

HUMAN ACCESS also with the support and funding of its partners, 

implemented a winter clothing project in the cold Yemeni areas. This project 

includes distribution of mattresses, blankets and winter clothing in order to 

alleviate the suffering of these families during the winter season.

Implementation  Locations

All Yemeni districts

Implementation period

From May to December 2020

9,289
Eid clothes were distributed

1,749
winter balnkets distributed 

8,960
winter clothes packs distributed

 21,747
Total Beneficiaries

% 55% 45
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5.  Shelter Response

The project implemented by Human Access with funding from the 

Humanitarian Fund in Yemen (YHF), contributed to alleviating suffering and 

reducing the risks of displacement through urgent humanitarian response in 

priority areas for the most vulnerable groups and host communities by 

distribution of non-food shelter materials for 300 families. The distributed 

materials consist of (7 mattresses - 7 blankets - 2 mats - 12 cooking pots - 5 

plates - 2 water pails - 5 cups - 7 spoons and cooking utensils).

(580) families also benefited from cash rent subsidies, and each family 

received $100 per month.

Implementation  Locations

Hadhramout and Marib

Implementation period

From April to December 2020

5,535
Total Beneficiaries

% 44% 56

580

300

families benefited from the cash 
assistances monthly

families benefited from the non-food 
materials  



 Education and
Empowerment



 21,367 
Total beneficiaries accessed

Summary of achievements and interventions in 2020

in the field of education and empowerment

% 50.5% 49.5

22
Targeted Yemeni

 governorates 

04
 Major programs and
projects implemented
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1. Educational support and care

Education is both the basis and the means of development. No society 

whatsoever can achieve any development or renaissance without successful 

education. Numerous renaissance experiences have been proven in a 

number of contemporary countries. Effective education has been the 

cornerstone and the first and last pillar in achieving the desired goal and the 

level of progress these countries reached in various fields of life.

Based on this important principle, and in order to combat the 

phenomenon of school dropout that is increasing in Yemen during this 

particular stage, HUMAN ACCESS, in partnership with organizations, 

associations and other personalities, implements various educational care 

projects and services.

In 2020, these projects and services were implemented in various 

governorates of Yemen. Tens of thousands of male and female students and 

teachers benefited from the projects. Extracurricular activities and 

educational events were also implemented.

Implementation Locations

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

7,073
Total beneficiaries

% 50% 50

4,889
Students benefited from the distribution 
of school bags

56

1,928

Student beneficiaries of scholarships

Beneficiaries from the cash assistances

113
Students benefited from the distribution 
of school uniforms

55

22

Student beneficiaries of university 
scholarships

Educational personnel benefiting from 
monthly cash incentives
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2.  Construction and operating educational 
facilities

To enhance official and governmental efforts in support of education and 

infrastructure development in the field of education, HUMAN ACCESS, in 

partnership with other organizations, associations and dignitaries, is involved 

in implementing reconstruction and maintenance projects for primary and 

secondary schools. This includes rehabilitation, operation and education 

support efforts. These projects and services also encourage male and female 

students to enroll in education, encourage teachers and parents to take an 

interest in education, and support students enrolled in the targeted areas.

In 2020, these projects and services supported about thirteen thousands 

of students through preparing temporary classes for IDPs as well and the 

maintenance and rehabilitation the building of services facilities in five 

educational facilities

Implementation Locations

Marib

Implementation period

From January to December 2020 

12,943
Total beneficiaries

% 40% 60

16
temporary school classes were 
established

04
building of services facilities (sanitation) 
were established

01
umbrella to block the sun at the yard of 
AlMeethaq school
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3. Economic empowerment and support for small 
projects

Small business enterprises are a strong foundation to support the 

infrastructure and commercial economic empowerment of families and 

individuals. Its importance in local communities increases due to the absence 

of large or medium-sized economic development projects and programs, as 

many of these societies resort to adopting and forming such projects with 

their simple efforts. Their enthusiasm for adopting projects increases when 

they find someone who supports them in development and feasibility and 

prevents the decline in production.

During the past years of HUMAN ACCESS’s life, the small projects and 

programs it implemented with its local and international partners have proven 

tangible success in making the beneficiaries able to endure economic and 

living crises, and recover from their negative effects and risks. The projects 

also enabled the beneficiaries to provide livelihoods that help them find the 

requirements of living.

Implementation Locations

Hadhramout, Dhamar, Taiz, Marib

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

216
Total beneficiaries

% 65% 35

05
Beneficiaries of supporting skills and 
crafts projects

03
Beneficiaries of subsidizing groceries and 
vegetables projects

06
Beneficiaries of supporting projects for 
possessing livestock and apiaries

08
Beneficiaries of subsidizing mobile carts 
and stalls
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4.  Training, qualification and capacity 
development 

Qualified human cadre in any society is one of the basics for building its 

renaissance and achieving comprehensive development. Thanks to the 

efforts of these employees and the diverse technical and scientific knowledge 

that they possess, societal lifestyles develop and progress in their various 

forms.

No effective institution, company, or organization is devoid of setting the 

necessary plans and allocating sufficient budget to implement various 

training and qualification programs with the aim of developing the capabilities 

of workers, improving performance, and the quality of production and 

services.

HUMAN ACCESS may have preceded other humanitarian organizations, 

especially local organizations, in adopting many varied training and 

qualification programs, technical and skill education, human languages, and 

administrative and financial sciences. These programs have greatly 

contributed to the rehabilitation of thousands of individuals and children from 

poor and needy families in the targeted communities, and the rehabilitation of 

thousands of orphans and workers in the various sectors of HUMAN ACCESS 

and the volunteers involved with it in the implementation of projects and 

humanitarian services.

Implementation Locations

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

1,135
Total beneficiaries

% 48% 52

27
Beneficiaries in languages and 
humanities

19
Beneficiaries in administrative and 
financial sciences

17
Beneficiaries in vocations and handicrafts

06
Beneficiaries in graphics, programming 
and electronic engineering



 Multi-Sectors
Response



78,434 
Total beneficiaries accessed

Summary of achievements and interventions in 2020

in the field of Multi-Sectors Response

% 51.3% 48.8

22
Targeted Yemeni

 governorates

02
Major programs and

projects implemented
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1.  Orphan Sponsorship and Care 

Children are the hope and flavor of life in every community on the planet. 

They are also the strong and solid building blocks that we strongly wish for in 

building the future, and addressing what their predecessors have missed, 

including visions, ideas, methods, and scientific and practical programs that 

can contribute to building society and promoting its comprehensive 

development.

A segment or class emerged from childhood society, as long as many 

geniuses, talents and innovators appeared in its ranks, making their societies 

delighted with their wonderful contributions and creativity in various fields of 

life.

This category includes orphans who start their lives with simplicity and 

humility in abilities, but when they find sufficient and necessary support, and 

have the opportunity to use data of success and distinction, they excel with 

distinction over many of their peers who are blessed with abundance of 

money and tenderness.

From this standpoint, HUMAN ACCESS has realized since its inception in 

1990, the absolute necessity of caring for Yemeni orphans in the areas of 

society, health, education, qualifying them for the labor market, and enabling 

them to impose creativity, success and distinction in life. Therefore, it created 

a private sector to carry out this very beneficial and fruitful task through its 

committees, offices and branches spread throughout the governorates of the 

Republic.

Areas of implementation

All Yemeni governorates

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

43,790 
Total beneficiaries

% 54% 46

35,701
Orphans benefiting from care services 
and subsistence sponsorship

2,198
Orphans benefiting from the services of 
health care and psychological support

5,430
Orphans benefiting from education care

461
Orphans beneficiaries from the activities 
of economic empowerment and 
sustainable development
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2.  Multi-Humanitarian Response for Yemeni 
refugees in Djibouti

Longing to return to the afflicted homeland, the situation of Yemeni 

refugees in Djibouti remains unchanged from daily suffering, scarcity of food, 

lack of basic living services, and psychological suffering as a result of their 

distance from their families and homeland due to the wars and conflicts, in 

addition to having to leave their areas, leaving behind their simple possessions, 

and losing their savings and livelihoods.

To provide part of the food needs of these refugees, and to alleviate the 

effects of the humanitarian crisis that they experience in refugee camps, in 

2020, HUMAN ACCESS, in partnership with supporting organizations and 

activists, implemented these projects including the fields of food, health care, 

hygiene, education, and training. Thousands of Yemeni refugees in Djibouti 

and needy members of the host community benefited from these projects.

Areas of implementation

State of Djibouti (refugee camps and host community)

Implementation period

From January to December 2020

 34,644 
Total beneficiaries

% 54% 46

4,172
Beneficiaries of food baskets

17,910

1,150

Beneficiaries of sacrificial meat

Beneficiaries of hygiene kits distributed

1,490

334

Beneficiaries of the medical supporting 
services

Beneficiaries of the services of 
education, training, and rehabilitation
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http://humanaccess.org
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